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'Original' Country, country rock, modern country, blues-based country, traditional country, country

pop...BobbiLynn's 'original' vocals, lyrics and music will bring out your every emotion.. 13 MP3 Songs

COUNTRY: Country Blues, COUNTRY: Country Rock Details: Accomplished vocalist BobbiLynn offers

her'original'style of country music. She wrote and co-wrote the lyrics and music on her album titled

'Halfway Home'. 'Halfway Home' was produced by Bobby G Rice (Midland Records) and BobbiLynn at

Buck's Place Studio in Nashville, Tn. For eleven years BobbiLynn produced and hosted the Oregon cable

television program 'Spotlight'. She has performed and worked with Motown veteran Michael Valvano.

Bobbilynn performed with several bands as well as solo, playing concerts, county fairs, rodeos, clubs and

festivals throughout Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Tennessee. She has also performed for many

weddings and benefits. She has been commended for her dedication and generosity assisting homeless

citizens, persons in medical need and aiding citizens with special needs. BobbiLynn has received public

acknowledgements, merit awards, plaques, and certificates in appreciation of her performances. She has

countless newspaper publications complimenting her talent thus tracking her career. BobbiLynn has been

featured in several state and national magazines including the 'Oregon Entertainment' and 'Singer'

magazines. BobbiLynn is participating in several interviews with ABC, NBC and CBS television affiliate

stations, news, morning shows and midday programs. Her and some of her band members are also

participating in and scheduling live radio interviews across the US. Select songs on 'Halfway Home' are

currently receiving airplay throughout the US and overseas. BobbiLynn will bring out your every emotion

with her genuine vocals, lyrics and music.... BobbiLynn has great musicians on this album. Co-writers are

Jeffrey Hays (musician/songwriter) from Austin Minnesota and Patty Burks (high school choir pianist)

from North Bend Oregon. BobbiLynn Band 'Halfway Home' Jim Brown - piano, keyboard, session leader
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Jim Brown recently played with Brad Paisley at the CMA awards. Jim performs with Darryl Whorley, Phil

Vassar, Bill Anderson and many other artists. He also plays on the ,Grand Old Opry'. Jim co-wrote the

(Alan Jackson) hit song 'It's Five O'clock Somewhere'. Mike Baker - lead guitar Mike has played lead

guitar for 35 years. He has performed for artists Jim Ed Brown, Joe Stampley, Billy Walker, Vern Gosden,

David Allen Coe and many others. He has also performed on the 'Grand Old Opry'. Jim Vest - steele

guitar Jim began playing steele guitar in Louisville, Kentucky when he was 9 years old. Beginning in 1961

he played for 'Pee Wee King and the Golden West Cowboys' (Gene Autry). When Jim moved to Nashville

in 1969 he formed a group known as 'The Nashville Cats'. The group stayed together for 16 years.

Meanwhile Jim played sessions with Johnny Paycheck (ALL his albums), George Jones (2 albums),

Johnny Duncan, Charlie Rich (Row With The Flow), last #1 song Drew Flat, Kansas, Lorrie Morgan, John

Anderson, Wynn Stewart, Charlie Louvin (Louvin Brothers), Vern Gosdin and Alan Jackson (All songs).

Jim has played with countless others as well. He performed with David Houston (Almost Persueded). Jim

made his first (of many) appearance on the 'Grand Old Opry' in 1962. Jim has also written songs for

Tammy Wynette and Johnny Paycheck. Charlie Vaughan - fiddle, mandolin, banjo Charlie has been

playing music for 30 years. He has performed on the 'Grand Old Opry'. Charlie has also performed with

Johnny Russel, Kitty Wells, Jim Ed Brown, Roy Druskey and many others. Mark Beckett - drums Mark

has been playing drums for approximately 16 years with artists Michael McDonald, JoDee Mesina, Earl

Scrubs, Billy Bob Thornton, Bobby G Rice and many more. Dave Roe - bass guitar Dave has played bass

guitar for 35 years. Some of the artists he has performed with are Chet Atkins, Jerry Reed and Johnny

Cash (not to mention countless others). Dave is presently playing bass guitar for Dwight Yoakum and

recently appeared on 'The Tonight Show' with Dwight Yoakum. 'Gordie' Gordineer - bass guitar Gordie

has been playing bass guitar for about 45 years. He previously played with 'The Maddox Brothers and

Rose' for 26 years. He has also performed with Earle Poole Ball, Johnny Cash, Johnny Cash Jr, Red

Simpson, and Merle Haggard. Dorothy Sherritt - harmonica and backing vocals Dorothy has been playing

a mouth harp since she was a very young girl. Her family would often crowd around the house enjoying

and playing music. Dorothy plays the harmonica, percussions and provides backing vocals for BobbiLynn

when she has bookings near her area. Jeffrey Hays - rythym guitar Jeffrey has played rhythm guitar for

20 years. He played with several bands prior to performing with BobbiLynn and has cd's released with

those groups. He performed at the famous Bluebird Cafe in Nashville. In 1997, as a recording session



player, Jeffrey played keyboard at Willie Nelson's Pedernales Recording Studios in Spicewood, Texas.

He performed several venues in Texas including the famous Gruene Dance Hall. Jeffrey has co-written

several songs with BobbiLynn and they are currently composing more. Kathy Lee Jarrell - background

singer Kathy has sang for 40 years. She began singing when she was 6 years old. Kathy has provided

background vocals for Dolly Parton, Loretta Lynn, Vern Gosden, Conway Twitty, Bobby G Rice and many

more. Kathy has received many prizes and awards for her vocal ability. Studio Engineer Buck Jarrell

Buck's Place Recording Studio Nashville, Tn Buck's Place is known as Nashville's Best Kept Secret.

Many famous artists record there. The atmosphere is very relaxed yet very professional. Buck has been a

studio engineer for 25 years. He has mixed numerous top artists including Patty Loveless and Vern

Gosden. Buck has received countless presentations and awards for his engineering abilities. Bobby G

Rice - Producer/artist, Midland Records Bobby has over 20 albums out. He has performed most of his life

beginning at an early age. Bobby is best known for his hits: 'You Lay So Easy On my Mind', 'Sugar Shack'

and 'Freda Comes and Freda Goes'. He has performed several times on the Grand Old Opry and The

Louisianna Hayride (just to mention a few). Aside from his nationwide performances Bobby has been

producing for ten years.
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